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A narrow vote decided the 
next  chair  for  the W ilson 
County School Board.

School board member Jamie 
Farough, who represents the 
county ’s  zone 7 ,  emerged 
against her colleague Kimberly 
McGee, who represents zone 
6, for the seat by a count of 4-3.

In his last order of busi-
ness, former board chairper-
son Larry Tomlinson nominat-

ed Farough for 
the seat .  New-
ly-elected school 
board member 
J o s e p h  P a d i l -
l a  n o m i n a t e d 
McGee.

Farough voted 
for herself and 
r e c e i v e d  h e r 
other three votes 
from Tomlinson 

and fellow school board mem-
bers Carrie Pfeif fer and Melis-
sa Lynn.

Newly-elected board mem-
ber Dr. Beth Meyers joined 
Padilla in voting for McGee, 
who also voted for herself.

It was a bittersweet loss for 
McGee,  who subsequently 
secured the board’s vice chair 
by a unanimous vote.

The school board dispensed 
with a ceremonial switching of 
the guard on Monday night, as 
Farough remained in her usual 
seat, where she conducted the 
remainder of the meeting.
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The man driving the car 
involved in the fatal accident of a 
former Cumberland University 
football player is in custody on 
vehicular homicide charges.

The Mur freesboro Police 
Department Fatal Accident Crash 

Team investigators announced 
the arrest of Jamir Johnson, 24, 
of Perr y, Georgia, on 
Tuesday for his role in 
the Labor Day weekend 
incident that claimed the 
life of Marcus Webb, 22, 
of Atoka. Webb — who 
was in the front, passen-
ger seat of the vehicle 
— played football for the 
Phoenix from 2018-21.

Johnson,  a  for mer 
Phoenix defensive back, 
is charged with vehicular homi-

cide and three counts of vehic-
ular assault. Three additional 

passengers, each with 
ties to Cumberland foot-
ball, were in the Dodge 
Charger when it collided 
with a tree during the ear-
ly-morning hours of Sept. 
4.

Physicians at Vanderbilt 
University Medical Cen-
ter treated Johnson for 
injuries sustained in the 
crash and discharged him 

five days later on Sept. 10.

One passenger, Brandon Pace 
Jr., of Donelson, remains in crit-
ical condition at Vanderbilt. He 
played for the Phoenix in the Sat-
urday game before the accident 
later that night.

The other two passengers, Jer-
emiah Matthews, 20, and Lamar 
Childress, 22, both of Donelson, 
are reportedly in stable condition 
at Ascension St. Thomas Ruther-
ford. 

Matthews is a defensive line-
man, and Childress is a running 
back. Both are sophomores.

According to reports, Johnson 
was driving the Dodge Charger 
on East Clark Boulevard in Mur-
freesboro when the vehicle ran 
off the road and hit a tree.

Information obtained from the 
Murfreesboro Police Department 
indicated that speed may have 
been a “contributing factor” in 
the accident. Authorities report-
edly discovered at least one open 
bottle of alcohol inside the vehi-
cle.
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The rising cost of homes and 
rent can take its toll on any-
one, especially a single mother 
of two, but a new Habitat for 
Humanity home build in Wilson 
County looks to end that for one 
local family.

Berut Befikadu is the wid-
owed mother of two children, 
7-year-old Berthy and 9-year-old 
Deangelo Davis, respectively. 

Her husband, Lee Davis, suc-
cumbed to a bout with COVID-
19 last year, leaving behind 
Befikadu and the children.

Since she moved to the Unit-
ed States in December of 2013, 
she and her family have lived in 
the same two-bedroom Antioch 
apartment, where rent contin-
ues to increase each year.

Keeping up with rent as a 
couple was hard enough, but 
now, doing so on her own was 

becoming too challenging. She 
remarked that they could use 
more space and the stability of a 
fixed monthly housing cost.

“The rent is very expensive,” 
Befikadu said. “Having a Habi-
tat home is less stressful.”

Before immigrating to the 
United States, Befikadu was a 
nurse in her native Ethiopia.

She is optimistic about the 
opportunity that home stabil-
ity will provide her to resume 

that career as a nurse here in 
the United States. Once she and 
her family move into their new 
home, she plans to take online 
classes to earn her nursing cer-
tification.

However, for now, Befikadu 
will continue to hold down her 
job with New Horizons, a job 
that she has had for the past 
five years.
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Berut Befikadu, second from left, assists with the Habitat for Humanity build in Lebanon on Saturday. Befikadu and her two children will 
move into the home once it is completed.
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The Mt. Juliet Board of Com-
missioners unanimously rejected 
annexation of Tate Lane during 
its Monday meeting.

The ordinance would have 
annexed this street from West 
Division Street to the 90-degree 
bend at more than five acres.

Last month, the planning com-
mission forwarded a positive rec-
ommendation on the annexation 
to the board of commissioners 
by a vote of 6-2.

Wilson County, which cur-
rently owns Tate Lane, wanted 
local developers to install a left 
turn lane for Lynwood, a subdi-
vision located off of Tate Lane, 
because the county thought that 
street was lacking a left turn 
lane.

Mt. Juliet officials said that 
Lynnwood’s third phase, along-
side construction of Hamil-
ton-Denson Park, and the possi-
bility of Victory Baptist Church 
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During the month of August, 
the Mid Cumberland and Upper 
Cumberland regions of Ten-
nessee experienced a spike in 

COVID-19 cases, which includes 
rural areas such as Trousdale and 
Macon Counties, according to 
data from the Tennessee Depart-
ment of Health (TDH).

Throughout August, the high-
est number of reported new cases 
occurred during the week of the 
Aug. 14-20, with Aug. 18 being the 

Mt. Juliet rejects Tate 
Lane annexation

COVID-19 cases spike in August
Virus reemerges in 
Middle Tennessee

During the month of August, a significant portion of Middle Tennessee 
experienced a spike in COVID-19 cases, according to data from the Ten-
nessee Department of Health.
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